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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Southwestern Region New Mexico Forests, including Carson, Cibola, Gila, Lincoln, and Santa Fe are proposing changes to developed recreation fees for facilities under the Recreation Enhancement Act Fee Program. These fee changes include new, increase, and decrease at several fee sites. The New Mexico National Forests, including sites in Texas and Oklahoma on the Grasslands, have operated a recreation fee program since 1997.  During the past 19 years, the fee program has undergone numerous changes as a result of public input, legislative action, and program development. The fee program helps provide funds to operate the Forests’ challenging recreation program, meet public expectations for high quality recreation opportunities, and address deferred maintenance. While the revenue derived from fees is a critical component, it is only part of a more comprehensive funding strategy that includes appropriated dollars, grants and agreements, and partner and volunteer support.



Introduction – Recreation Programs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CibolaA rich history of people connected to this ancient landscape and is strengthened by the boundaries shared with pueblos and reservations, Land Grant communities, large urban cities, and small rural towns. It is where people come to “get away from it all.”CarsonThe Carson National Forest offers unlimited recreational opportunities in any season. The magnificent mountain scenery and cool summer temperatures lure vacationers to enjoy the peace and quiet, for fishing, hunting, camping, and hiking. Winter activities include skiing, snowshoeing and snowmobiling.



Introduction – Recreation Programs (A)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
GilaThe spirit and history of the West is alive on the Gila and prehistoric, historic and cultural heritage sites permeate all aspects of the forest. Twenty-four percent of the forest’s land mass is included in congressionally designated wilderness and is managed for Primitive and Semi-Primitive Non-Motorized recreation opportunity spectrum (ROS).LincolnHighly prized by the surrounding communities as a mountain playground offers unparalleled recreational opportunities compared to the thousands of square miles of surrounding plains country. Santa FeThe past meets the present in this environment where year-round day use, water-focused recreation and trail opportunities offer a refuge in the cool mountain air. Thousands of cultural and archaeological sites reflect the Forest’s rich historical heritage and the many cultures that value this landscape.



Introduction – Outdoor Recreation

Carson 
National Forest

Cibola 
National Forest 
and Grasslands

Gila 
National Forest

Lincoln 
National Forest

Santa Fe 
National Forest

Site visits (NVUM 
2016/2018/2019)

842,000 people 1,815,000 
people

528,000 people 725,000 people 708,000 people

Developed recreation 
sites

76 sites 174 sites 151 sites 56 sites 104 sites

Acreage 1.5 million acres 1.6 million acres 3.3 million acres 1.1 million acres 1.5 million acres

Why do people visit public lands?
• Connect to nature – especially youth
• Seeking physical health benefits
• A wide variety of outdoor recreation 

activities 

What are the Benefits of Outdoor Recreation?
• Economic benefits – Jobs and increased economic 

activity
• Understand natural and cultural environments –

engage future generations in public land 
stewardship

• Healthier communities
• Fun and challenge

Presenter
Presentation Notes
National Forests and Grasslands visitation has expanded, and demand by the American people for outdoor recreation on public lands has grown by leaps and bounds. Today, our ways of measuring annual visits on the National Forest System have vastly improved. Over the past few years, the national forests and grasslands have hosted an average of about 166 million visits per year. The recreation visitation estimate for FY2020 is 168.2 million national forest recreation visits, an increase of over 18.2 million recreation visits from 2019 (a 12.1% increase).  The total number of recreation site visits increased as well from 193.8 million site visits to 219.7 million site visits (a 25.9 million or 13.3% increase). For more information about Forest Service recreation visits: National Visitor Use Monitoring Program | US Forest Service (usda.gov). Recreation is also a critical part of social sustainability. It helps connect people to nature, and it encourages outdoor activities that promote physical and mental health. It helps Americans understand their natural and cultural environments, and it helps engage them in the stewardship of the natural world.But the kinds of recreation that the public wants are far more diverse than they were in the early 1900s. Think ziplining and snowboards, OHVs and snowmobiles, rafting trips or guided backcountry trips, with gourmet meals and llamas carrying everything but your daypack. Visitors today engage in activities such as hiking, camping, picnicking, skiing, hunting, fishing, horseback riding, wildlife watching, visiting cultural sites and visitor centers, or just viewing the scenery and driving for pleasure.Gateway communities provide access to public lands and services to the many millions of Americans who visit them each year. The social and economic vitality of our gateway communities depend on the management decisions being made on and for our public lands.Outdoor recreation is fun—and so much more. It provides physical challenges, requires development of life-long skills, provokes interest and inquiry and inspires wonder and awe of the natural world. It contributes greatly to thephysical, mental, and spiritual health of individuals, bonds family and friends, instills pride in heritage and provides economic benefits to communities, regions and the nation. Indeed, outdoor recreation is an essential part of our American culture.



Introduction – How is Outdoor Recreation Managed on Public Lands?

What resources are available to manage 
Outdoor Recreation?
• Congressionally appropriated funds
• Grants
• Contributions of volunteer labor
• Revenue from recreation fees

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Forest Service administers 22 national recreation areas; 11 national scenic areas; six national monuments; and one national preserve. We have over 10,000 developed recreation sites, including 5,000 campgrounds. We manage over 151,000 miles of trail, the largest network of trails in the nation.
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Your Fees at Work



How is recreation fee revenues spent?

Reinvested in the site for the visitor 
convenience, education, safety, and 
enjoyment.
Annual developed recreation site 

operations and maintenance.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Local Fee Retention through the Federal Recreation Enhancement Act of 2004 (REA) allows for 95% of recreation fee revenue to be reinvested at recreation sites where fees are charged to the visitor.Used materials such as: restroom upgrades trail repairs and improvementscampground improvementshistoric structure enhancementseducation and visitor interpretation programs on-site accessibility improvementstrash & graffiti removal Forest Service presence vandalism repairs hazard tree removal***these are 2018 numbers so are likely much higher in 2021.



Why Charge Recreation Fees?

COST OF MANAGING 
RECREATION SITES HAS 

INCREASED

STEADY DECLINE OF 
FUNDS DEDICATED TO 

RECREATION 
MANAGEMENT

VISITATION CONTINUES 
TO INCREASE - WHICH 

REQUIRES ADDITIONAL 
MAINTENANCE  

TO EFFECTIVELY 
PROVIDE HIGH-QUALITY 
OUTDOOR RECREATION 

OPPORTUNITIES

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Recreation program managers use a variety of resources to operate and maintain developed recreation sites in concert with the Federal Recreation Enhancement Act of 2004 (REA) fee program, including appropriated funds, partnerships contributions, and volunteer labor. Currently cost of annual operations is greater than annual revenues.Recreation fees principles: Local Fee Retention:Authorized in the Federal Recreation Enhancement Act of 2004 (REA). 95% of recreation fee revenue reinvested at recreation sites where fees are charged to the visitor.Visitor Choice in Amenity Level:Developed sites with higher level of amenities and visitor services.In exchange, these recreation sites offer increased visitor services and amenities such as restroom facilities, trash collection, visitor security and interpretive services.Financial Sustainability:Provide valuable source of funding to help preserve the Forest Service investments at recreation sites. Employees are critical to effectively address maintenance and operations needs at developed recreation sites.Fee revenue allows us to directly reinvest into programs complete additional site modernization projects which support recreational opportunities.



What is a Recreation Fee Proposal?

Considerations while recreation fee proposal is under 
development:
• Is fee change based on recent site improvements or will 

they improve the site?
• Is the change consistent with forest/regional pricing?
• Is there strong public demand for the site?
• Does the proposed change create a more sustainable 

future for the site?

Want to learn more about The Act (REA)? 
https://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/16/chapter-87

Examples include:
• Campgrounds
• Boat launches
• Trailheads
• Picnic areas
• Group sites
• Cabin rentals
• Hook-ups
• Dump stations
• Reservation services

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Expanded amenity fees consist of: Campgrounds must provide a minimum of 5 of the following:Tent or trailer spacesPicnic tableDrinking waterAccess roadsCollection of the fee by an employee or agentReasonable visitor protectionRefuse containersToilet facilitiesSimple devices for containing a campfireBoat launches must provide any combination of the following facilities:mechanical or hydraulic boat lifts or facilitiesmulti-lane paved rampspaved parkingtoilet facilitieslighting for parking and ramp usesecurity serviceschanging roomsboarding floats or docksmooring floats/buoys, moorage docksloading rampsfish cleaning stationspicnic arearefuse containersplayground areasDeveloped swimming sites must have most of the following facilities and services:bathhouse with showers and flush toiletsrefuse containerspicnic areaspaved parkingattendants including lifeguardsfloats/buoys, encompassing the swimming areaswimming deck



How are developed recreation fees set?

1. Market Analysis

2. Public Involvement

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Forest Service must do a market analysis of similar amenities in a similar region before suggesting a change of fee. This includes comparing private, state, local and/or federal facilities. There is also a public involvement that includes seeking public feedback prior to the Forest Service to move forward with fee changes.  



Summary of Proposed Changes

Cibola National Forest Number of Fee 
Proposals:

Campgrounds 8

Group Campground 2

Developed Day-Use Sites 27

Group Use Areas 12

Special Recreation Permit (Snow Play Area) 1

Cibola National Grasslands Number of Fee Proposals:

Campgrounds 8

Developed Day-Use Sites 6

Group Use Areas 1

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The recreation fee site percentage includes the total existing fee sites that are not changing and the proposed fee sites.



Summary of Proposed Changes (A)

Carson National Forest Number of Fee Proposals:

Campgrounds 21

Group Campgrounds 2

Developed Day-Use Sites 7

Group Use Areas 2

Santa Fe National Forest Number of Fee Proposals:

Campgrounds 24

Group Campgrounds 6

Developed Day-Use Sites 24

Special Recreation Permit (River Permit) 1



Summary of Proposed Changes (B)

Lincoln National Forest Number of Fee Proposals:

Campgrounds 3

Group Campgrounds 5

Developed Day-Use Sites 4

Group Use Areas 2

Gila National Forest Number of Fee Proposals:

Campgrounds 30

Group Campgrounds 2

Developed Day-Use Sites 5

Dump Station 3

Group Use Areas 3

Rental Cabins 3

Lookout 1

RECREATION FEE 
existing 

and/or proposed

30%
NO 

RECREATION FEE 
existing 

or proposed

70%
Gila National Forest is proposing fee 
changes on 46 developed recreation sites 
out of 151.



What is the 
Enchantment Pass?

• Convenient payment option for unlimited 
use during the season of operation, of most 
developed day use fee sites (proposed and 
existing) throughout the Forests in New 
Mexico

• A proposed fee of 
• $40 for an annual pass and 
• $5 for a daily pass

• Option to accrue volunteer hours to receive 
free of charge

• Purchase online, through vendors, or at local 
offices



Where can I learn more?

www.fs.usda.gov/goto/r3/SusRec

Ways to Comment
1. Interactive Map
2. Forest Contacts

How to Effectively Comment:
• Do you recommend a different fee

change at a site? If so, please state
why.

• How, specifically, do you disagree
with the changes to recreation fees
under consideration?

• What specifically would you change
about a recreation fee proposal and
why?

FAQ Section

http://www.fs.usda.gov/goto/r3/SusRec


How can I get involved and comment?

Santa Fe National Forest
Jeremy Golston

Recreation Program Manager
505-438-5375

jeremy.golston@usda.gov

Carson National Forest

Eric Garner

Recreation Program Manager

575-770-4634

eric.garner@usda.gov

Cibola National Forest and Grasslands
Jessica Dunn and Christa Osborn

Recreation Program Manager
jessica.dunn@usda.gov

Gila National Forest 
Christa Osborn

Recreation Program Manager
• 575-388-8421

• christa.osborn@usda.gov

Lincoln National Forest 
SM.FS.R3FeeProComm@usda.gov 

LaTasha Wauneka-Anderson
Assistant Recreation Staff Officer

575-682-5320
latasha.wauneka@usda.gov

Interactive mapping tool 
public comment site:

https://www.fs.usda.gov/r3/SusRec

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are many ways to share your thoughts from calling the offices, emailing, to using the interactive mapping tool on the web. Please comment by September 30, 2021



Questions?
Ryan Means
Ryan.t.means@usda.gov
https://www.fs.usda.gov/r3/SusRec

https://www.fs.usda.gov/detail/r3/recreation?cid=FSEPRD684790
mailto:ryan.t.means@usda.gov?subject=2020/2021%20New%20Mexico%20National%20Forests%20Developed%20Recreation%20Fee%20Proposals
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